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Preface
The papers in this SpecialIssueinvolvethe role of graphtheory in modelingcomputer science,
chemistry,statistics, and cryptography,as well as coveringa variety of other topics of general
graph-theoreticalinterest. Most of the papers are based on talks given at the Sixth Interna-
tional Las Cruces Symposiumon GraphTheoretic Modelsin ComputerScience,Chemistry,and
Other Fielda,held March 8-9, 1991,at New Mexico StateUniversityin honor of Rank Harary’s
70thbirthday. The common threadtyingtogetherallof thesepapersis the encouraginginfluence
of FrankHarary,whosecentralpositionwithingraphtheory is describedmore intimatelyby two
of his formerPh.D. studentsin the followingintroductoryremarks.
The guest editors are gratefulto all the authorsinvolvedfor their contributionsand for their
continuedinterestin this long-awaitedSpecialIssue.
T. A. McKee and L. W. Beineke
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